Race Index

Federal

United States President - Democraticic Party Primary
United States President - Republican Party Primary
Oregon US Senator - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon US Senator - Independent Party Primary
Oregon US Senator - Republican Party Primary
Oregon US House District 1 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon US House District 1 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon US House District 2 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon US House District 2 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon US House District 3 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon US House District 3 - Independent Party Primary
Oregon US House District 4 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon US House District 4 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon US House District 5 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon US House District 5 - Republican Party Primary

Statewide

Oregon Governor - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon Governor - Independent Party Primary
Oregon Governor - Republican Party Primary
Oregon Secretary of State - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon Secretary of State - Independent Party Primary
Oregon Secretary of State - Republican Party Primary
Oregon Attorney General - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon Attorney General - Republican Party Primary
Oregon Treasurer - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon Treasurer - Independent Party Primary
Oregon Treasurer - Republican Party Primary

 Judges

Judge of the Supreme Court, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Supreme Court, Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Supreme Court, Pos 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 8 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 2nd Dist, Pos 11 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 2nd Dist, Pos 13 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 2nd Dist, Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 2nd Dist, Pos 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 2nd Dist, Pos 9 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Dist, Pos 13 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Dist, Pos 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Dist, Pos 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Dist, Pos 9 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 15 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 17 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 20 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 22 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 25 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 26 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 35 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th Dist, Pos 9 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 5th Dist, Pos 10 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 5th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 5th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 5th Dist, Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 5th Dist, Pos 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 6th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 6th Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 7th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 7th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 11th Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 11th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 11th Dist, Pos 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 12th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 13th Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 13th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 13th Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 13th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 13th Dist, Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 14th Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 14th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 15th Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 15th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 15th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 16th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 16th Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 16th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 18th Dist, Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 1st Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 20th Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 20th Dist, Pos 10 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 20th Dist, Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 21st Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 23rd Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 23rd Dist, Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 25th Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 25th Dist, Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 27th Dist, Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary

State Senate

Oregon State Senator, District 1 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 1 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 2 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 5 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 5 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 9 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 9 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 12 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 12 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 14 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 18 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 21 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 22 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 23 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 25 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 25 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 27 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 27 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 28 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 29 - Independent Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 29 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 30 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Senator, District 30 - Republican Party Primary

State Representative

Oregon State Representative, District 1 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 1 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 2 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 3 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 3 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 4 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 5 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 5 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 6 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 7 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 7 - Independent Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 7 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 8 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 8 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 9 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 10 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 10 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 11 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 11 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 12 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 12 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 13 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 13 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 14 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 14 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 15 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 15 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 16 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 16 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 17 - Independent Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 17 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 18 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 18 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 19 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 19 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 20 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 20 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 21 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 21 - Independent Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 21 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 22 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 22 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 23 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 23 - Independent Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 23 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 24 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 24 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 25 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 25 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 26 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 26 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 27 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 28 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 28 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 55 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 56 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 57 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 58 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 59 - Democratic Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 59 - Republican Party Primary
Oregon State Representative, District 60 - Republican Party Primary

District Attorney

District Attorney, Baker County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Benton County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Clackamas County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Coos County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Crook County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Curry County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Douglas County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Harney County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Hood River County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Jackson County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Jefferson County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Josephine County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Lake County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Lane County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Linn County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Malheur County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Multnomah County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Polk County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Umatilla County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Wasco County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Wheeler County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
District Attorney, Yamhill County - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Judge

County Judge, Harney County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
County Judge, Malheur County - Nonpartisan Party Primary
County Judge, Morrow County - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Commission

Benton Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Republican Party Primary
Benton Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Democratic Party Primary
Benton Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Republican Party Primary
Clackamas Co Commission Chair - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clackamas Co Commissioners Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clackamas Co Commissioners Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clatsop Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clatsop Co Commissioner Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Coos Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Crook Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Curry Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Curry Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Deschutes Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Democratic Party Primary
Deschutes Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Republican Party Primary
Douglas Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Gilliam Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Democratic Party Primary
Grant Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Harney Co Commissioner - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Hood River Co Commissioner District 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Hood River Co Commissioner District 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Jackson Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Democratic Party Primary
Jackson Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Republican Party Primary
Jefferson Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Josephine Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Josephine Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Klamath Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Klamath Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lake Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lane Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lane Co Commissioner Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lincoln Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Linn Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Republican Party Primary
Linn Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Republican Party Primary
Malheur Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Republican Party Primary
Marion Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Republican Party Primary
Morrow Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Multnomah Co Commissioner District 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Multnomah Co Commissioner District 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Multnomah Co Commissioner District 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Polk Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Portland City Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Portland City Commissioner Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Sherman Co Commissioner - Republican Party Primary
Tillamook Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Tillamook Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Umatilla Co Commissioner Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Union Co Commissioner - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Wallowa Co Commissioner Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Wallowa Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Wasco Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Washington Co Commissioner District 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Washington Co Commissioner District 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Yamhill Co Commissioner Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary

City Government

Beaverton City Council Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Beaverton City Council Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Beaverton Mayor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Council Ward 8 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene City Mayor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Metro Councilor District 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Metro Councilor District 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Metro Councilor District 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Portland City Mayor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Portland City Mayor - Republican Party Primary
Salem City Councilor Ward 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Salem City Councilor Ward 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Salem City Councilor Ward 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Salem City Councilor Ward 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Salem City Mayor - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Clerk

Curry Co Clerk - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Josephine Co Clerk & Recorder - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Marion Co Clerk - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Sherman Co Clerk - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Yamhill Co Clerk - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Assessor

Baker Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clackamas Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Coos Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Curry Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Gilliam Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Grant Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Jackson Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Jefferson Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Josephine Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Klamath Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lake Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Linn Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Malheur Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Marion Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Polk Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Tillamook Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Union Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Wallowa Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Wasco Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Yamhill Co Assessor - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Treasurer

Klamath Co Treasurer - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lincoln Co Treasurer - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Yamhill Co Treasurer - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Surveyor

Grant Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Jackson Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Jefferson Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Josephine Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Klamath Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Linn Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Morrow Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Union Co Surveyor - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Sheriff

Baker Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clackamas Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Clatsop Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Curry Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Deschutes Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Hood River Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Klamath Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lane Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lincoln Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Malheur Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Sherman Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Umatilla Co Sheriff - Nonpartisan Party Primary
County Justice of the Peace

Clackamas Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Deschutes Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Douglas Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Hood River Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Jackson Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Klamath Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Lane Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Morrow Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Union Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Washington Co Justice of the Peace - Nonpartisan Party Primary

County Forest Commission

Grant Co Pub Forest Comm #1 - Republican Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm #3 - Independent Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm #3 - Republican Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm #5 - Republican Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm #7 - Republican Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm Alt 1 - Republican Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm Alt 2 - Republican Party Primary
Grant Co Pub Forest Comm Alt 1 - Democratic Party Primary

County Transportation Commission

Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 4 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 2 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 1 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 6 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Columbia Co Rider Trans. Pos 5 - Nonpartisan Party Primary

Water & Electric Board

Eugene Water & Electric Board Pos 1 & 8 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene Water & Electric Board Pos 2 & 3 - Nonpartisan Party Primary
Eugene Water & Electric Board Pos 6 & 7 - Nonpartisan Party Primary